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H-. ì ...Rkit l.l> SPOKE PLAINLY.

la -'.ontiùT-^ng hisconvinciPB' ndta
«aa "'To » Industrial aï d Higher Edueit-
Ni#«i»B if «Jie Negro" Dr. Wilhik P.
"VnaxsacLD «aid :

\. ¦.rr. raee needs men of hisrher
4Ba*n;npr for eaM pr< ifestions. Brond
wwsii.-*'i men of ihe South who have the
.Bet«'.ntorests of both races at hi art,
tß»t.???«?? this fact. The Mtnit^t nit ry
.giiSitxiJSRB in a re<*ent utt«-ranee is 11

¦íTserieranon behind the times. In
»aauuneiiting on the sort of education
gbiiT t' S/Juth will ]i«*rinit, the ?????
-*???«?? says: "To educate the MaBJffOea
«as «aoctors lawyers and the like,i s ttilav
49 terrible The white peo ¡? a of the South
*wje>Aftermined toeoutrol in the learn« tl
.«weefecsions. To e«lueate the Negroel as

1'lBoe>u>TS, physieinns. lawyers, and other
«> .n. :ions of that kind, is to invite
aa\anñna aud insure disappointment and
anneâhîj strraethinR wor*e." This does
.art «r-ifssent the intelligent South that
Baaa it«; face to the future. It must be
*w3f sr-videut that a race of millions of
wàiet. thousands are Raining wealth
saiat pioptrty, must have lejjal advisers

their own people.lawyers who
tench them to avoid litigation iu

they love to indulge. True,
bcawsa, lawyers intent on prot· ctingthem
*·*· *b«5Jr iguorance and helping them to
.bW-b» rights."

Ä. 1· said further:
**F«wr-physioianB the race needs the best

-lärm, scholarly men with clear heads,
- tan.'jod faculties, accurate jadaiaanl.
tenaacoa powers.To gain the confidi noe
« ir' »h eir own race ;tocommand the respect
«ß? white physicians, the highest ability
Bans training are dent inded. Scores Of
j^aainate ^ffiysiciaus by their skill and
»aasrUx have won the confidence of the
TBtB-Zosslon. Broadmindod white physi-
aaan bold consultation with them,

¦uteiií» oí them are called into the humes
at -white people. The intolerance and
aBnanawness of the Iud-auola doctors is
*a>^ioeption. They thus ure becoming
.«\«uiit::tûr.s between the races."
Ik ß«"»«*!»*t??8 of the ministry, he boldly
-tr-ii ;lie beefssity for a thorough

**j*«; iti^ of the divines. He u ed the
Babai ina, language
."Theaacnand for a trained and con-

-encrated riinistry is imperative. The
jjtn?c ? erioas problem before the race is

¿*aicJ the progressive, aspiring Ne-
srceesí of the rising generation to the
¦Cih-eiv.h through a ministry, the ma
.Twity of whom, according to Dr. ????-
«sr. WaRitiN-iTOjí, are not fitted mi rally
sr s»ir3liet.tually for that office. The

¡»ïiritt qualities of lead» rship are re-
4'nt to meet the demande for the re-

..' - - .;\il and BOttaal referías that
a ..-?'. .i.n» t". >r the redemption «if th«·
Bañan. The minister is the center of
«BBBeaar. The preacher now is their con-

t -nixatod leader. To hold this leadershipI «Auds a ministry that proves by its
f -*. vtfüterful grasp and brave treatment of

-ajbT -gsaeetions that make for the civil and
«Bouu aplifo of the people, its right to
Aanii-ï^iip. Asteacheisof the Word,UBiivas »/waders of their people into larc-
¦e lûiKai. *tul truth and righteousness o"
hi.·, «triuistere of intellectual breadth
»*£ apirifaal vision axe needed."

aaaelenjBaat:
*"la iew, then, of these impressive

?µ?? aad arguments, which show that
«c ?«e higher education the very exis-

anaa«a£. of any education depends.that
.Ai the best interests of industrialism

at -awe baend np with the higher training;^L fatal collegiate discipline and culture are¦b nnonsaary for the raising up of a traiu-B ^»»ìJto-uìtarship for the emancipation of^^B nan» anaaâee aud for skill and success in? Suw T-rofessions.let us again ask, to

m

what extent shall the higher education
be attempted ? We answer, only to that
extent that ehall give opportunity to
nil thosi who are thoroughly equipped!iu the preparatory school* and have the
ambition and the e paoity f«>r the higher
training a chance to unfold the host
aud diviiiest that is in them. Say not
to any man or set of tuen, nor to any
race: This or that kind «>f education is
good euongh for th«»e aud rhiue. This
it» unphilo-opluoa!. nojust,nn- \tm»riean.
Let the gate·* to largest knowledge ami
cultur«· be thrown wide opeu. Let each
man for himself enter. Set no limits
Let each nisi; by his active brain and
aspiring soul, set hie own limits

? « · ·
"For many yeure to come, the first

? ducat mimi task among the toh red peopie will be to supply competent teachers
for public, m.Ins:r'» 1 huA elementaryecho«»Is. Henee, more of the resource!«
of the numerous instilnrions already in
operation should be d« voteti to first-
class· normal nnd academic work. It in
also the part of wisdom to trive a largeplace to industrial training. Were I
speaking npon this phase of education. I
shouid be just as stiong and insistent iu
my ndvociAcy of tbe training of the hand,
as essential to the wise and rounded de¬
velopment of the ruce. Wc need more
industrial schools, rather than l»-ss. The
best future of millions of the Negro rat eis l»oniid up with the imiustrial trainingof the tensof thousands who maybe thus
prepared f« r directing the energies ot
their people to wise euds. "

The above is broad ground on which
rests a broader pia: form.
His plea against race prejudice is un

questionably one of the strongest points
of his address.
He said:
"Aim further, let us not forget that

this hi; er lucution of the exceptionalNegro, lo« which we plead, is a slow
process. It is only through generations
of discipline and patient education of
the people thiough such teachers,that the
masses will be lifted into the larger and
higher fellowship of the iutellectuul
life. We have too often made the mis
take of confounding the education of
the iudividnal with the ni"tital and
inorai equipiuent of a race. The teach¬
ing of sociology is that, while we mayeducate the iudivnlual in a few years,the intellectual ami moral equipment of
a race is a «inestion of generations, and
it may be of centuries."
And again:
"It is the educated leaders.minds of

large native capacity, the elect spirits,deloped. sharpened and polisheil by ili«
higher ednos-Ôoa.who are to oven- ansthe race prejudice ami civil ineijualitiesagainst the Negro, ai;d gain for him h s

rights as a man and asa citizen. Even
the a sätest agghiai rate prejudice is no

¦hop« It ss. Said Janies Ru-sell Lowell
vears ago: 'We can remember when
the prejudice against the Irish whs ¡is

strong u Bsany al the free States as
that against the African c«>uld ever be
in the South. This prejurtice near y
gave a new direction to politics of the
country

' Who. 1 may ask, overcame
the intolerant spirit of cruel race prejudice of It aeon Street, won civil r-cog-
uition. Bttd seat d an Irishman as Major
in the City Hall of ? SJtOB ? Mark you.
it was not Paddy O'FL.ri y, the skilled
brick mason, or Dennis O'Lvnry, th«
bOBB «-arpenter, or Tim O'Shanghimssy.I the skilled master of the latest ideas of
truck-gardening.uot these who de¬
manded and gained re2<»gnition for
their race frOBs pit ud obi BoatQB It
was th Irishman who had inensui»d
lirions with the Yankee iu Harvard Col¬
lege, mid who had tak« ? h«Hors in the
Boston University School of Law. Ele
military and industrial training of the
masses is «llleunt, but the education of
th«* exe.eptb'i'al men of the race is alone
sufficient for a people if it M to gain aud
hold a self r« spocting· footing among
men. Wtiat the N«'gronsks is not social
eajpnlitji bed simply t quality of oppor¬
tunity in the bu>me*s aud struggle of
life."
This then is the position of the Negro

To say that trained educated leatlers
injures the Negro is to belie history
and wage a warfare upon education
«t>elf. To the doubting Thomases of the
race ami the Negro-haters of the South-
laud, we have but to exclaim: Look at
the Japanese an«l see what wonders the
higher education of a people has
wrought.

"THE NEU 1.0: THE SOI THER.V-
ER'S l'ltOHLK.M."

Mr. Thomas Nelson Paoe, who is
President R oskyklt's adviser with
n'fereuce to p..liticai matters relating to
Virginia in particular and the South¬
land in general has made some sur¬

prising statements in his article in Mu
CUntS*«! MauaZI.ne for March,.and at
the sauie time displayed an antagonism
to the Ni-w Negro that betokens ill for
us, if his advice is bee leti by the dis
tinguished occupant of the White
House.

Aln-ady, fewer colored men hold of¬
fice under his administration than at

any time since the induction o' Gen. U.
S. GRAXXiuto the presidential chair at
Washington and ti e eontìrmati.in of
ür. W. D. Ckum, as Collector of the
i'ort at Ch -rienton, South Carolina de¬
siate the enchina; of the administration
is as jet hanging fire.

In an extrait cited from this dissertu»-
tion of Mr. Pa^e, aud published in onr

issue of last v+eek, ha declared that the
eXpenditfUie ? vast sums of money bv
philanthropists in behalf of tho Negro
was a failBre Sniis.i.uch as the only re¬

turn theretforfwas ft se«l experience.
It is inconceivable that a gentleman

of Mr. Pacìe'·^ ability, with the statis¬
tics and the facts within easy reach of
him in the archives at Washington
should have given away to this out·
burst of pessiaiism and that he should
sing: !' >
"Hark from the tom'r a doleful sound
To a belitjver's ear. °

Negro stiffrsge has proven a failuie
ouly because the -»jutheruers, backed up
by the national go\ernnieut decreed
that it should ,be a fat'.ore.
But what has been ti.e result of the

enactment of liberal laws and the ex¬

penditures of millions of dollars by
philanthropists ?
History furnishes BjO example of snch

a radical and surprising change from
slavery to freedom as is afforded in the
case of the much abused blacks of the
Southland.

Forty years ago, they were illiterate,
ignorant, poverty stricken, relying np

on their white masters for every thin»;,
while enriching the men apon whom
they relied.
They were taught to regard them·

selves a» inferior and iu support of this
"great truth" were told to listen to the
rea ¡in« of I Peter 2:18:

"Servants, be subject to yo or masters
with all fear,"
and Oollossians 3:22:

"Servants, obey in aJl things yourmasters."

These citations from the SonptureB
which uupressed the religions black-man
were not without their effect upon the
white master as well.
White children, youngsters and the

like of Mr. Thomas Nelson Paob's
stripe believed from the bo'tom of their
hearts that they were divinely commis¬
sioned to rule ora r the black people and
many black people shared the sanie

opiuiou relative to the right of the F. F.
V's of Virginia to own and exercise
their mv« ct will upon the poor, deluded
blackR of the Sunny Clime.
This then was the picture of forty

years ago. What is it to-day ? Theu
there were four millions of us, bu»
thanks to our own fecundity and our
1 ve of each other and the white men's

j love of us, there are to day more than
t· ? miilions of us, nnd the census fig
uree are still rising.

Edu. atiou has done its work and
evt ry hill-side is dotted with farm-
houses and the cities well "Oeppered"
with the tasty homes of the colored peo¬
ple. We have lawyers, doctors, minis¬
ters, pharmacists, real estate agents,
insurance presidents and managers,
euthurs, editors, publishers, merchants,
linguist«, de.? tiste, Bank presiden s.
lank cashiers, college presidents, copy¬
ists, stenographers, statesmen, office¬
holders aud tyae-writers.
These much abused people, owning

nothing at the close of the war now
own seven hundred million dollars
worth of piopery in the United States
today aud in Mr. Thomas Nkî.son
P.vue's own state is increasing his real
estate and personal holdings at the rate
«if over one million titillare per year.
The ufficiai rep««rt of the Auditor of
Virginia shows that the colc.red people
of tins state p;iy taxes on property, real
aud personal, aggregatiug eighteen mil
lion doll urs.

The standard ef the pulpit has been
j raised nnd the teachers who now lu¬
strín t the young of the race are of N»
gr«i parentage. We no longer can tell a
colored man's home by the poverty ot

\ his surrcundings.
Sambo has profited by education, the

work of the philanthropists He is
I working up m the furm, Mr. Page, but
it is his owu farm, thank (hu*.

? Come h mu, Mr. Ko· skvfi.t's advis
1er! Come to Richmond, the capital at
the late Confederacy aud open your
eyes and see.
We own one million dollars wortli <vf

j property iu this city. We maintain
and support four Negro Savings Bxnka
with an ?ggregate capital of one hun
? red aud eighty thousand tlollurs.
Come aud visit our homes, Mr. Paok.

You arc a Virginia gentleman and we
will pai Bawl ytm to «-liter.
A servant ushers you into the parlor.

It is richly furnished, is it not? You
hear sweet straina of sweet music from
l'ir fingers of an act nmjilislmd graduate
from the Virginia Thenlogieul Seminary
and College, the Hartshorn Memorial
College tir from the numerous other in
stitutions of learning that are phiyii g
so important part ia the elevation of the
down-trodden and mach oppressed poo
pie.
Oh, yes, Mr. Pauk, the mistress of

this house was a slave and the go«*d
manners your pareirs taught lier are

being impressed uj*on the children who
roam throuj.h this household.
This is a new picture of startling

boldness, of course. Y« ur associates
have been visiting siine colored people's
house«, but uot these kind of colored
people and when they left, it was not

throuK'h the front door, hut through the
buck gate, with a step that betokened
hnrry in order ro reach a place of safety
where they might avoid dt t· ctiou.
But that was the low, degraded ? -

grò that he visititi aud his .tirais were
formed by just such associations.
But now, you see the New Negro.

This one is not after your white fe¬
males, and the greatest favor that he
r.-ks is that your people will let the col¬
ored females alone. Ou his side of tin
line, he is content.
Neither dm s he wish for the so called

social « quality,.the gnat phantom
which runs the avt ruge poor white man
crnzy.
But the uii'st remarkable part of Mr.

Plot's most remarkable artu-le is found
in the premises which he laid down,
w lieu he said:

"Two principles may be laid down to
wbiob, perhnps. all will assenr. First,
it is absolu'elj'essential that a ct.rr.ct
li.tlerstaiitling of -he qnesth ? sh.ai ??
be had; aud. seondly. Ike only pn>i* r
'settlement of it is one that shall be
.founded on justice and wisdom.a jus-
tice which shall embrace all con¬
cerned."

The above proposition must necessari-
ly be accepced by all, but who would
imagine or believe that Mr. Thomas
Nelson Paue would be the first «me to

get away from the principles which he
had enunciated?
He then proceeds to give a historical

sketch of slavery in this country, de-

j daring that when Thomas Jefferson
gave voice to the principle that all men
were created «<mal, he had no idea of
embraciug the Africans within the cat-

egory of that benevolent declaration of

principles.
There are white men to-day who

question the statement as viewed in
connection with the laboriug class* ß of
white". He admits, however, that the
slaves were counted and their own»:s

taxed for them just as laboring wh te

nieu were taxed, it requiring five slaves
to eqnal three· laboring white men. Yet
Mr. r'.u.K admits that Thomas Jeffer¬
son was a strong advocate of emancipa¬
tion.
This then was a recognition of a prin¬

ciple which Mr. Pauk has attacked
He speaks td.out "Uucle Tom's Cabiu '

by Harrikt Brecher Stowe as the
nail in the hands of a woman that fast¬
ened Sisera to the ground.

It «VHS a true picture of the conditions
in the fastnesses of the Southland aud
the reoett peonage cases havu exposed
a simitar «omiitiou of affairs in South
Carolina, Georgia. Mississippi and
Louisiana that is ««qually as horrible.
Mr P.voK then cites Abraham Lin¬

coln's positurn on the question of slav¬
ery, iitiinii ilful of the fajt that the dis¬
tinguished Emancipator was supjxi.se i
to be the President of all of the people,
the North as well as the South and that
under his cath of office, his first duty
was to the Union.
And yet Mr. Paoe assumes an atti-

tid i of L'.irness and says:
"No race ever behaved better thau

th, N«gi«'t*s b« !mved during the War.
Noi only were there no mass u res and no
outbreaks, hut «ven the amount of de
feet:· ? was no l;.rg<-. While the num¬
ber who t-utered the Northern Army
was considerable, it was not as great as
might have been expected «vhen all the
f «-.is art taten inoaxoont. A respectBans' Bomber Boma from the Noi th,wtule
most of the otheis came from the sec¬
tions of the South which had alreadybeen overrun by the armtesof the Unii ?
und wiiere mingled persuasi« ? aud con -

»misión were brought, to bear. Certainly
no one could properly blan e them for
yielding to the arguments used. Th«ir
homes were more or less broken up; or¬
ganization and discipline were relaxed,and the very means if subsistence had
become precarious; while on the othei
hand they wen- offered bonutie-3 and
glittering rewards that drew iuto the
armies hundreds of thousands of other
nationalities. The number that must
be credited to refugees who left home in
the first instance for the purpose of
TOlontqn.1lag to tight for freedom, is be¬
lieved bv tlie writer to he uot large; pi ·

isonally, he never knew of one. How¬
ever large tbe imber was. the numberof those who might have gone, and yetthrew in tln-ir lot with their musters
ami n< ver drenati of doing other.»· i«·.
was far larger. Many a master going off
OB the \» ?r entrusted his wife and chil
tiren to the care of his servants with as
much coi ftdeuce as if th»y had been of
bis own blood . They acted ratht r like
(daoamon than like bond.nen. Notoulv
«lid they remain loyal, but they were
nearly always faithfes to any trust that
bad is» u confided ,t<» theiu. They
were th»· (aitatili gunrdiims of their
m .s· 11 in moa uní familias[the trust«·«)
agents sud the shr«wd counsehirs of
t mí« msStrfSBea Thej raised the cropswhich G d the Coni«·«!« rate Armi«·«, and
solfare witho it complaint the pnv. -

t ?» wh · !i OOBBB alike to white at d
b bob from the tx> i u»» of war On the
approie h of ti t em my,the trustedhor.se
.-«.rvaiits bid the family silveranri valua¬
bles, gn irded horses ttnd other property.aafd re»»is;ed all temptation to desert or
betray. It mu-t, of course, rest always
OO conjecture; ut the writer beli· vi s
that, hod 'he Negro b'-en allowed to
Aghi f"t the Sonili, more « f th«.»m would
huve roloBteerad to tbliotrtbohrmoahtis
i.au erer volunteered in the service or

th.- G mon. Many went into the held
with il.eir imi-(«rs. where they often
dtaenajno aob «>nl\ nnraaebot bnsofon*·
and, iintv. p hetaudiiig all temptations
»iHH.il by tiii-ui ìofkìàf to the end. As
lleurv < Trudy oiicv BOM, "? thousand
korohea voulu have disband«*«! tri¦
«Southern Army, but there was. nut
one. "

We ask !¦ all oanrttir, conld a grander
tribute la» i<ai«l to a "BaOphj t'nau is ol D
t ni.ed in'tlie above lines; It it be true,
and it is trat, why should Mr. Paoe or
these southerners seek to deny to ti e

educated, property ownine, wealth-prc·
diicing Nigroos of the Southland tie
only bum which can be Bald to comport
with his remarkable preiiiis«>s which he
has laid down, namely, "the only
?·· per settlement of it is ono founded
? ? justice and wis«l m."

Mr. l'un-: knows that tnx «tion with¬
out representation is tyranical and yet
he wtnild assign these Negroes aud their
oll'spring.the clans-men «if the south»
ern white men to a state of serfdom,
the like of which is only r.o be found in
the barren wastes of gloomy Siberia or
the Asia Minor principalities under
Turkish sway.

Mr. Pack, is this the justice for which
you h ¡.ve spoken ? Is ibis the fan -pi y
for which you stand?
And then, as if to inimiiuize the fort·

of his assertions and t«> qualify the
strong language he had uttered, he con¬
tinued:

"The inference that has been drawn
from this is u ualiy one which is wholly
iu favor of the colored race. It is, ben·
ever ratln-r a tribu'e to both races. Hart
slavery at the South been tho frightful
institution that u has ordinarily be n

motored·, with the slave drives and th·
li.i.otlhuuid always in the l'ore*·round,
i: is hardly c retí ble that the f ilure ot
the Neg tK-s to avail themselves of t:ie
OppOTtni ties tor fret don so frequently
«iffere«; thi in would have been si.gen«>ral
aud the loyalty to their masters would
have been so tl SXjtod.
¦One otliur ¡vu-ou is commonly over-

¡ooked. The uistmct for command of
? be vihite .ace at least, of that section
n> whu.li the whites of this count y be·
loi g.?- u wonderful thing: the stirene
seif confia* i ce which reckons uo oppo¬
sition, but orives straight ??? the higli-
tst plate,is iniprtssive. It nsade the race
in the past; it ban preservi d it in our
tini*. ??«· ?-gr ?* knew the |0 in¬

stancy and c«inr«ge of their masters.
They had had abundant pro«if of it for
generations, and their misteri· were now
m arm»). The failbre of a servile popu¬
lation to rise ugainst their masters in
time of war 19 no new thing His¬
tory furnishes many illustrations. Plu¬
tarch tells how the besiegers of acertam
city off--red, not only freedom to the
slaves, but added to it the promise of
their ruasteis' property and wives it
tbey would desert them. Yet the offur
was rejected with scorn. During the
Revolution, freedom on the same terms
was offered ? he slaves in Virginia and
the Carolinas by t he British Gaueral.but
with little effect, except to inflame the
masters to bitterer reeistence The re
suit was the same during the Civil
War."

But the tender memories of the past
caased the race prejudice within his
bosom to retreat once more, f >r he said:

"The exactions of the War possibly

brought the races nearer together than
they had ever beeu before. There had
been, in times past, s me hostile feelingbetweeu the Negroes and the plainwhites, duo principally to the well-known arrogance of a slave populationtowards a poor, free, working popula¬tion. This was largely dispelled duringthe War, c. the oue side by the heroism
shown by the poor whites, and on theother by the kindness shown by the Ne¬
groes to their families while the men
were in the army When, the War closed,the friendship between the races was
never stronger; tin*'relations were never
more closely welded. The fidelity of theNegroes throughout th » War was. fullyappreciated and'calied forth a warmeraffection on the part of the m¿.stern ivui
mistresses, and the care aud self-denial
ot the whites were t qaally rec»>guizedby the Negroes. Nor did this relation
cease with the emincipation of the Ne¬
gro. The fetnrn of the masters washailed with joy in the quarters as in themansion. Wheu the worn aud dis¬heartened veteran made his last mile onhis return from Appomattoxit was often
the gnmpof Negroes watching for him
a< the plantation gateSthat", first canyhth»s diunued eye aud their shouts of wel¬
come that first s»ninded iu his eure."

Oh, yes, Mr. Paoe and thousands of
Confederate white men, "to the manor
boru,V are willing to accord to theee
same Negroes aud their offspriugs the
rights which yon would deny. Talk
about being ingrates, speak about being
ungrateful, what else would they be
not to be willing to give to these sav¬
iours of their families all of the legal
rights which they enjoy ?
There are thousands of southerners

who will eat with Negroes, drink with
Negroes and think nothing ab mt it,
and the Negroes who are the recipients
of the privilege do not in any wise re¬
gard it iu a sense that it would entitle
them to enter these white men's doors as

guests of the family or to request the
hands of their daughters iu marriage.
Only the evil d »dguing politicians in¬

dulge such uouseuse.
As we have before asserted, white

men like Gov. VaKDaman can do us but
little harm. They cause our white
friends to assert themselves and come
to our defense.
But the cool, calm, apparently fair,

but still incipient attacks upon our vital
political righi s by men of Mr. Thomas
Nklson Paoe's strine tend to carry
couvietion to the phlegmatic northerner
unies·- the fallacies of their argument
are plainly exposed.

If Mr. Paoe is to be Presideut Roose¬
velt's adviser during the next four
y« ars and his advice heeded, fare you
well, Brother Sambo!

REPUBLICANS NAME
THEIR COMMIHEE

Will Conduvt Campaign For Elec¬
tion of Ct n-TiiSsmen.

14 VACANCIES ON COMMITTEE
Wellington. Itarck 'J2. -Thirty-four

of tin» ? niembara of tbe R pnbltcnn
p Bjresalona] campaign ooniaalttaa,
w .ith will ««induct the campaign for
t1 election of Bepoblieaa atembara of
Qiej r·!;h congraaa, were eboaea at ?
09ucua of the members of the senate
S ul house bold in the h. ?? tit" the house.
1 n* atembara cboaaa were aalactaJ by
t. e traita delegations In congress. The
1' vacane!· s »u» the I ¦umnir.ee are from
atatea the deleajatlona of which as ret
h tea taken no action. A tnaolatlon was
anaaad by tin* cancua empowering tba
? xt chairman of the comnUttaa to till
tl ß escande·.
The members chosen and th«> state or

te t'itiiry the· reprenant ou tbeèoanmlt·
te·» nte as follows:

Repreaentntlra afetcalf, California;
? ooke, Colorado! Lilly, Connecticut;
??? ii'h, Id;iho; Hill, Iowa: lUnverso· k.
? i!is;is; Hunter, KeiH-icky: lîurleigli.
? iiiii>; Mudil, Maryland; Low ring.
Massaehusetts; Pordney, Mi« ihtgan;
Tawney, lAnneaeta; Bartb-oldt, mí
Bonrl; pixon, ktootana; McCarthy >·
brnaka; Louafanalaajar, New jersey;
Sherman, New York; Bpaldtng, North
Dakota: :.<>?µ worth. Ohio; Senator
lût« hell. Oregon; Connati, ìvnusyi-
rnnla; Cnpron, fchode island; Burke,
ßonih Dakota; Bòwetl, Utah; siemp.
Virginia; Humphrey, Washington;
Doeener, Weal Virginia; Babcoi ?». Wte-
< onsin: Mondali, Wyoming; Deleajata
2*Zalanianaoio. Hawaii; Delegata Rodey,
New Mealed; Delegate McGUirn, Okla¬
homa; Resident Commissioner Dege-
t;'.u, Porto 1 li« t».

Tba stales left vacant on the com¬
mittee areas follows: Alabama, A.rkaa-
: is. Iielawar«·, Florida, llliinus. In¬
diana. Louisiana. MlaaiaBlppi, Nevada,
North Carolina, South Carolina, rezas,
Vermont and Arizona Territory:
Aho m i'> members of the ? mate and

house attended tin* cancua, which wa ?
preaaéed orer by Representative 11 p»
bnrn, of Iowa. Tbe selection of mem-
hers took leal than an boar.

PRICE OF COAL COMES DOWN

Reading to Follow Lî^d and Male
Usi il Spi.rg Rcr,uttun.

Philadelphia, Manli l2.-»-Aneonnce-
mont is expected ut an early iliit«· t'n:·.!
the Philadelphia & Reading ('«ml and
Iron coaapaas will make the usua!
èpiihg re '.··.» ¡Ion in the prfca Of domes-
tit- coal on April I. (Jader this r·.¡ac¬
tion the price of BBtbrntclte fuel,
#hicb is bow $0.L>r"i a ton. will be $".75
a ton. Tea cents a ton will i>«> added
to the price each month until the ne¬
niar reta is reached on October l.

All the larger anthracite com pani··*.
excepting tn.e Bending, sent out circu¬
lars announcing tbe spring rednctJon.
The rates on April 1 ardi be: lïroken
coal. {l.L'"; egg |4,60 a ten: Btova,
$t.."iU a Urn; cheatnat, M-50 ¦ toa»; pea-
$.1 a ton, and backwkeat, $U6Q a ton.
The Reading; company, it is said,

was oppose«! t.i making the cusoinary
reduction this spring.

MINERS' SCALE SIGNED

Operators and Men Affix Their Signa¬
tures to the Agreement.

Indianapolis, March 12..Eight, eoal
operattirs and eight miners, compos¬
ing the Joint BBhecah» commute«· nj

. » «-«irr
the central f^mpOtî*·»·. «-> retori.'affixed
their signatures to tue articles of
sur«»«.-p. m which, provide lor % -two,
years wage contract between th·· In-,
dustr'al and the capitalistic Into.' sts
of th- dVol industry of the Un'ted
State;, (?? chanse was* made In.· tin'
comp·omise broBoanl of ul operators '

which, was BJOCeptad by a referendum
vote of tlte ininers. ' ·

A Qahahllllation of the Inter-state
Joint roofhrenee was effected by fixing
Janus ry 25. 1»<)6, as the date for tho
next join«: cou l'erenee of the operiti era
and miners, of tlie «Central competitive
reglo ?!
MRS. POWELL HELD FOR COURT
Delaware Woman, Accused of Murder,

Waives a Hearing.
Deer. Del.. March ":... 1 lie prelim-'

inarj hearing of Mrs. M iry ?. Powell.
alleg d mttrdereaa of Estelle Albin.
Whie.i was nbedulod for y«'strit!ny. w;is:
held late on Monday sreolBB. in the cell
of M: B. Powell at lbs eounty JaiL
Ac ompanied by the prisoner's coun¬

sel, Magistrate Wood went to the jiil.
Mrs. «Powell waived a bfllrllH anil wist
held without bail to await ¡he action
of th · grand jury at the April tei m of
court.

Th.· advanced hearing proved a great
surp: ise to a great t rowd of per» ons
who nad ansembled in the hope of lis-
tening to evidence in the enBB,

Earthquake in New England States.
Ro ton. Dec. 21. -- Au BBrthJ"piake.|this uiorning caused a tienici through¬

out the entire enotera section of New
Engl :nd. Beginning at St. John. ?. H..
?he scismie vibrations traversed the
state of Maino, causing some slight
dam;.;e to buildings In Augusta.
Ban^nr and Portland. The shock was ?
felt plainly as far south as Taunton
in tl is stite At Augusta. Me., lamp
chimnoys were brokes ami ernekerv
was smashed. The vibrations lasted
several seconds.

Postmasters Appointed.Washington, hfnrch 23. -The- presi¬
dent sent to the sena!·· the foBowlag
nor», nations of postmasters. New Jar»
sey- n«'orgc B. .Jacobus. Calt'weil;
Cha: íes W. Russell. New Prunswirk.
Pennsylvania . Daniel M. Bennett,
Bric ;eville.

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.
Thursday« March 17.

President Ileo erclt has appointed
Cai iin T. l·'. Jewell tu he a ? car ad¬
mit 1.

? iUtgm EL Stanley, éx*gorernor of
s, boa ?- mod as a member of

the Dhwea Indiaa commiaalon.
Ir. j ?. Sanford, Knenher of

the Colorado bott.se oí representatives,
«lie;! :it Lis home in D( nver til BnpOBi
(lit it is.

l'ire destroyed four oyster packing
plants and tbe railroad rsJ |hl obeda
at Tilghman'a island. .Md., «.au.-iug s
loss of 140,000.
The Hickory Itun Brich, company, of

Alhmtown. Pa., has mad·· an a.-.»i^ii-
ment for the benefit of creditors. Lia¬
bilities. I7S.OÔ0; oaaeOj, ISs.000.

Friday. March Vi.
w. .i («.i.«·!· «»t Kaoxville, Teenu,

has hi · n appoint ,1 inivcr lor the
Tennessee Central railroad.

?\". T. N'i. hols has bOOB appointed
by Pr< sldeni Rqoaerell bo be s«< rotary
of Arizona, to succeed Isaac T. ¡án-.l
dard.

"EUehjOP Louis M. FinU. of the LakT»anworib, Kan., ok the OeghoUc
church, «liei in Kam-v.s City Of pm li¬
moniti.

St. Louis fair of'.i ials base recelv-
ad ;· eablegrooi thai ?» als niU par·
tlcipate in ¡h.· press otNmjreas to be
held nl the «·>,· ;>sil:.,n.
General H. H. Thomas, who was re-

cently ouated as fodero] appraiser at
the port of Chicago, dropped toad in
a lawyer'a oTx-e Of heart disease.

Saturday. March 19.
The New Jersey Denuivratic BtOtO

con.mi'lOB will meet in Newark bfarck
24 to fix a date for the state conven¬
tion.

President Roosevelt has Issued an
order applying civil Barrica rub's to
the »>-r\i«e of the war department in
the Philippinen
The postoiluv s. !. at Mount Wash¬

ington, near I.alttn ore, Md., was blown
open by «lynami.« and i$3u0 in BBOBOJ
and stamps taken.

QaO.rgO A· Se« or, formerly cashier of
the Uejawaie, La« kawanna and \\?
ern milroad at New fork, was ·».·-·-

tern cil tO two fnan and six BSOOthS
Impriaoomenl for nmhnmillai $iu.i«ji;.

Monday, March 21.
John Nora I had every bone In his

body broki ? by :i itali oí 20·· feet In the
Hazle Brook m!ti<\ at Hasleton, Pa.
One man was killet! and one fatiilly

hnrt at Baltimore, Md., by the derail¬
ing of t» Baltimore and Ohio eoo! train.

? ho wdrld'o cot t.m crop for IMct-liOt
is estimatiti by the department ofag-
rienltnre ai 17,179,765 bolea, valued at
$750.082 ¿51.

Poyetta Sawyer and Bürke Harris.,
oogrocc, were li. aged by a mbb at
Cleveland, VA-s., for Ihe morder of
another i:

E ni Kile, an employe of a ? ?
mili at BfifBinville, la., stepped on a!

j revolving rip saw, »mat ftlo
ri: ..: .t al tl·.«· an!.le and WOO be-
in.asiy «n« abòni the bach and b ad.

Tuesday, March 22.
Ex Mayor vVHUam R. Grace, of New/

York. (Bed of pni-iir.ionia al hia home
in that <ity. aged TJ years.
The sapremo tonn of the (Jail ?

stiiti s baa adjourned for tw<· weeks
for the usi!;·.! Baster recess.
Burglars blew open tue safe in the]postoniche ai Pleasantville, ?. J.. ami,BBCUrod $17·"' in «ash an 1 stamps.
Th·· onrehonse of the Deering liar-,

resting Machine company, at St.
Lo-, ¡s. stored with farm machueiy.
was destroyed b| ire. Loss. 1150.060.

Br. Jess«· ii. Carter, of Princetoa, N.
J., has been appolatod profegsor of,
epigraphy and paleogrnphy la the
Aim rieaii St bool of Classical Stadloa
at Rome.

Wednesday, March 23.
Th«· Obi«· Repohilcna otate conven··

tion will be hold afby 17 ami Is at Co¬
lumbus.
By the .'ollapse of a brick huih'.in·.

beint; erected at Booaton, G«·?.. eight
persons were inj'ii;d. «lir«3e fatally.

Th«* National Hardware Déniera' As
sot'lation h< Id its annual ???t?a???
at [ndionam .is, iud.

. a- > » · » ~C~¡

NEW PLAN OF
. <

MERGER COMrANY
-:-*

It Includes a Stock Dividend af
\ ¦; 99 Per Gent.

OFFICIAL NOTICES SENT OUT
New York. Murch 23..Vollowieç ·

day vi g« ».»? .e?c¡to,n)ent in tjie «lock-
market and munirons conferences
among the leading rinunciai interetUs,.
the new plan of the Northern Seceri-
ties company has been made public la
substance it provides for a stock divi¬
dend of ? per c at that to be effected
by a red action of that amount in the
tallirai stock of the Securities com¬
pany.
The other assets of the Sicurftiea

aotapany, consisting chieny of its Chi¬
cago, ihirlington and Quincy holdings
and Northern Pa« i fit· coal lands, will
remain in the treasury of the company
until some plan for their distribution
has been evolved.

OlThial notice of a new plan, which
Is signed by President Hill, was sent
to Northern Becuritiea stoek holders im
a ch« ular letter, which aeya in part:

"Since the formation of your com¬
pany, wit'i a flew <if promoting, de¬
veloping ¡and enlarging the commerce
antl trr-lnc of the »ountry served hy the
tïi«''t Northern and Northern Pacino
Railway companies and by the ?^??sa?a·,
Burlington and Qultn y Railroad com¬
pany, the traffic and earnings of the
kkree railways have largely increased.
The rat's ¡nid by the public have beea
Baatariallv reduced. The reepottlveraasV
paya have osea extended, and meir
condition and fatalities impi'-ivcd aud
increa*-' d.
"The company's acquisition of North¬

ern Pacific and Great Northern snares
wore made in the full belief that such
purchases were in no wis*> obnoxious
to any law of the Cnited Stab·*. Hnw-
ever, tbe Baajorify of cip supreme court
of the {Jnlted States, disregarding as ir¬
relevant any beneficial increase of
commerce, was of the opinion that aa
a matter of law your company's hold¬
ings of tba Stocka of the two railway
companies in u»~"!f eon d a re-

Btreintpf inter-etit comi lerce prohib¬
it .¦.¦i by the o-c Hod Sherman act of
r '. 0. Accordìi ;Ij ? atinas com¬
panies h. re d Orbldd ? to permit
your company to collect divi·
doini on the abares h< Id by It

'"ih r óra bava, un-
dor .· of count I. decidef that In

to folly and promptly attentat*
with the.dçf-'i it, it hi ?··<
aary to r d tee tbe capital stock of the
company and bo distribute t«· its share.
bold ira tba abaree of stork of said rail¬
way ooannantea now held by it.
To ' h ·· I \ea»lf.»>ted reso¬

lutions ?. ?,, ndiag to the etock-
holders]

"Fir apttaJ stock of thia
eneapnn* be redooai from :».?r»4.ou<>
shares. no».v outstanding, to .",'.?.??, be¬
ine a reduction of If per rent.

id '.'·.¦ per cent, of
th" ? re ? o I»Standing share- b·· called
fn For mi ader and aaasaaUatkaa,
"Third Thai against ea< h share of

tho stock of tliis company so it» Im» sur¬
render« d tbara arm h« detiveied $39.27
BtOCk <>f Cu' Northern Pai iti« Italiway
aoanpnay, $:'<».it sto«k of Uba, Great
North«rn Railway company, and pro-
port huíate amount ?* tbereot for each
fra« lion of B BanTS of aback.

...\s reeulrad by the ¡aws or the state
of New Jeraey, under which 'he pom-
psny was treated, a special m« cting of
th«· shui'ii.i'iii ra baa bean nailed for
April It, 1'.»»'l. at 11 o'clo. k a. m.. at
the offiae Pf tba company in llohoken.
1 he collection of the May antl subse¬
quent dividend on such sabres being
forbidden by the decree until such dis¬
tribution has been made the Import-
ail'·» of promptly executing and for¬
warding proxies Is obvious.
"The as-sets of the company remain¬

ing in its treasury after tba foregoing
distribution is made will consist of
stocks and Other property in no way
involved in the s lit. pruthitdug Income.
and conserva;·;*, «ly famed at an amount
in excess of $::.!¦" 1,000. to which It is
proposed t») radnoa the stock of the
coin ?-iti ?

"

Settle-rent on Public Lands.
WaabiagtoW Maren --· i" the aaa>

ate Mr tlOBT introduced t.;. raqunèt a
bill to organine a coloaiaattoa bureau,
which, be said, was prepared by offi¬
cers ot tbe Salvation Army, for the
pur p. is ? Of so< uring settlement on pub¬
lic lands. tTa said it was prepared
upon th«» adrid «>f the lati· Senator
Hanna an.l had he lived would have
hei'ii intrudili <*u by him. The bill
was referred to thp committee oa

public lands.

THE

FRISCO
:sy

OPtSAl C ·

Double Daily Train*
Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe
(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats ijr*3*$.
Electric Lighted Throvghoa4.
:- - ¦ .

BCTWCIM

Birintn/nam, Memphis and Kansaj Voft
ANO TO Al_L POINTS IN

Texas. Oklahoma and Indian TeiTftartuà
ANO TMK

far West and Northwest
THE ONLY THROUUrl 5LEEP1N0 CAft

BETWEEN THE «OUTHBAaT ANS
KANSAS CITY

Deseriptivft literature, tickets *#<.
ranged and through reservations *v««4t
upon application to

W. T. S«unoirs, Gtie-L ?·?. Pasa &***
os

f.e.clark, fnue.tfwsa ??t.. ?t?»»t«». «?.

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gen'l Agent Passsnger De

ATLANTA. GA.


